
Frosh Welcomed 
at Inman High 

Pep Club Selects 3 
Cheerleaders 

LIMAN— Freshmen came in costumes designated by seniors 
on Friday, September 17, in con- nection with initiation activities at Inman high school. 

The formal initiation was fol- lowed by an all-high school 
dance. Refreshments were serv- 
ed by the seniors. 

The Pep club has reorganized and adopted a new constitution. 
The cheer-leaders have tried out 
and the following have been 
elected for the year: Bonnie 
Banks, Shirley Butterfield and 
Brenda Colman. 

The junior and senior English class has decided to print a 
school paper. The first edition; will be put out October 1. 

Magazine subscriptions are be- 
ing accepted in hopes of raising 
enough money to purchase new 
bangboards for the gymnasium. 

Other Inman News 
Mrs. John Gallagher entertain- 

ed the Coffee club at her coun- 
try home on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 22. A covered dish lunch- 
eon was enjoyed at noon follow- 
ed by a short business session 
and social time. 

Arbutus Rebekah lodge met at 
the IOOF hall Wednesday eve- 
ning, September 22, for a regular 
session. 

Mr. an Mrs. W. L. Mickelberry 
and daughter, Dianne, of Den- 
ver, Colo., arrived last Thursday 
and were houseguests in the 
home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. McMa- 
han, until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kelley of 
Fairbury spent the weekend here 
visiting Sam’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Kelley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Clark 
left Saturday for their home in , 

Houghton, Kans., after spending i 

! a week here visiting relatives. 
Mrs. Sam Leonard and chil- 

dren came Saturday from Wake- 
field and spent the weekend vis- 
iting her mother, Mrs. Violet 
Sholes. 

Ira Watson returned home Sat- 
urday evening from Minnesota 
where he had spent the past 
week fishing with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watson re- 
ceived a phone call on Sunday 
from their son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Col. and Mrs. C. R. Opper, 
and two children, stating they 
had arrived in Washington, D.C., 
after spending the past three 
.■sears in Wiesbaden, Germany. 
Colonel Opper will now be sta- 
tioned in Washington with the 
intelligence branch of the air 
force under Gen. Lewis Wade in 
the pentagon. They made the 
trip home by plane. 

Miss Carolyn Watson, a sopho- 
more at Nebraska Wesleyan uni- 
versity, has been elected one of 
five cheer-leaders for the "Yel- 
lers of the Brown” pep club. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gallagher 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Moore of O’Neill were Sun- 
day evening dinner guests in the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fowler of 
Omaha and Mrs. Fowler’s moth- 
er, Mrs. George Davies of Lin- 
coln, were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Butler. 

Mrs. Herbert Nielsen spent the 
weekend in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sobotka, 
Helen and Mary Lou left last 
Thursday for Buhl, Ida., where 
tney will visit relatives for two 
weeks. On Sunday, October 3, 
they will help Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stark celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary. The 
Starks are Mrs Sobotka’s par- 
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hutton 
and daughter of Bassett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Graydon Hutton and 
two children of Creston were 

Sunday visitors in the parental 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hut- 
ton and Vicki Sue. 

There was a birthday party at 
Justin Butterfield’s on Sunday, 

September 12, in honor of Shir- 
ley. Those present were Helen 
Sobotka, Lois Morsbach, Bonnie 
Banks, Carolyn and Bob Rei- 
rrers, Don Kelley, Lyle Kopejtka 
and Shirley’s three brothers. 
They spent the evening playing 
games and afterward had lunch. 

The women’s department of 
the RLDS church held a bake 
sale Saturday at the locker plant. 
A nice sum was added to the 
treasury to help with the expense 
on the addition being built on 
the north side of the church. 

The Inman Community club 
met Monday evening for a reg- 
ular session at the assembly 
loom in the school. T. D. Hutton, 
president, presided. Reports from 
the various committees indicate 
that the work in the park is “pro- 
gressing nicely.” Lyle Dierks of 
Ewing was present and explain- 
ed the duties of the federal land 
banks. A Dutch lunch of sand- 
wiches, cake and coffee was en- 
joyed with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Jackson, Mrs. Anna Smith and 
Kenneth Smith as the coffee 
hosts. 

A group of friends and neigh- 
bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
bur Brown at a house-warming 
on Tuesday evening. The Browns 
recently moved into a new 
house on their farm west of town 
which they completed this past 
summer. The evening was spent 
socially and Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
were presented a gift from the 
group. Lunch was brought and 
served by the self-invited guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Caldwell 
of Utica spent the weekend vis- 
iting their son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. 
Tompkins, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Wat- 
son of Rapid City, S.D., are 

spending a few days visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl L. Watson. 

Mrs. Marye Hartigan and Mrs. 
T. D. Hutton were Omaha visit- 
ors Wednesday, September 22. 

Hagensick, Booth 
in ROTC Band— 

Two O’Neill students at the 
University of Nebraska were 
named Wednesday by Conduct- 
or Donald A. Lentz as members 
of the University of Nebraska 
ROTC band. 

They are Donald Hagensick 
and Duane Booth. 

The marching band, composed 
of the male students of the 
ROTC band, will make its ap- 
pearance at the Nebraska-Iowa 
State football game Saturday in 
Lincoln. 

Springview Held 
to 2 First Downs 

Stuart Tutor Sends in 
30 Players 

STUART — The Stuart high 
Broncos defeated a young Spring- 
view team decisively Friday 
night September 24, on the Stu- 
art grid, 27-0. Stuart scored 14 
points in the second quarter and 
13 in the final, but had three 
touchdowns called back because 
of penalties attributed to over- 
eagerness. 

D. Minnig and R. Hoffman 
blocked three Springview kicks 
while the Broncos’ defense held 
the Springview Indians to two 
firstdowns by rushing. 

The whole Stuart backfield 
tore out yardage at will while 
Coach Hermance employed 30 
players, giving the inexperienced 
freshmen a chance to try their 
mettle. 

Valentine Romps 
Atkinson, 25-7 

ATKINSON — Coach Randall 
Smith of the Valentine Badgers 
substituted freely as Valentine 
romped over the Atkinson Bal- 
ers, 25-7, Friday in a North-Cen- 
tral league grid game. 

The Balers covered 60 yards to 
score at the expense of the 
Badger reserves. 

The win enabled Valentine to 
keep pace with the veteran Bas- 
sett (Rock county high) team in 
the conference. 

SMA Mentor Gives 
All Hands a Try 

Salvages Experience 
at Spencer 

The St. Mary’s academy Card- 
inals lost a hard-fought game to 
the Spencer Pirates Friday night 
in a six-man grid fray played at 
Spencer, 6-45. 

A mixup on signals in the SMA 
backfield and a fumble literally 
handed the Spencer crowd two 
quick touchdowns in the open- 
ing stanza. But the Cardinals 
stormed back to cover 45 yards 
in three plays and score. Dave 
Schaffer took a pass from Terry 
Wanser and negotiated the re- 

maining 22 yards to pay dirt. 
On the very next scrimmage, 

Spencer used a long pass which 
was deflected by the St. Mary’s 
safety directly into the waiting 
hands of a Spencer end. This 
gave Spencer a lS'-'B advantage. 

The Cardinals then took to 
the air to gamble for yardage 
in ihe closing minutes of the 
first half only to have the Pi- 
rates hijack one of the aerials 
end convert it into a TD. Spen- 
cer enjoyed a 24-6 advantage 
at intermission. 

Spencer countered on the sec- 

ond play of the third quarter. 
The Cardinals, playing without 
the services of four members of 
the squad, put together a 65-yard 
drive which was halted on the 
Spencer 7 by a 15-yard penalty. 
The Pirates scored 14 additional 
points in the final period. 

Caoch Don Tempiemeyer took 
advantage of the deficit situation 
by clearing the bench and giving 
aii hands a crack at varsity play. 
Tempiemeyer said he was pleas- 
ed with his kids’ hustle and drive 
despite the defeat. The new SMA 
mentor is rebuilding and hopes 
to see an end to the losing 
streak Friday night when the 
Cardinals go to Greeley. 

INMAN COPS 
INMAN— In the baseball game 

played recently between the In- 
man and the Royal high school 
teams, Inman emerged victor by 
a 5-4 counj. 

PAGE NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Roach en- 

tertained at a pinochle party at 
their home Sunday evening. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Fuelberth, Mr. and Mrs. Everet 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kahler, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richstatter of1 
Osmond and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Oltjenburns of Plainview. They 
were members of a pinochle 
club wiich the Roaches belonged 
to when they lived at Osmond. 
Mr. Fuelberth and Mrs. Scott 
held high score and Mr. Richstat- 
ter and Mrs. Oltjenburns the 
consolation. Mrs. Roach served 
refreshments. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lisle Mewmaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heiss and 
Mrs. Merwyn French, sr., of 
Page and Mrs. Ira Watson of In- 
man attended a district steward- 
ship meeting at Atkinson Sun- 
day. 

IVJ.I ana iVllS. UCidiu JUdiiiaovjij., 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wettlaufer of 
Page and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Johnson of Verdigre left Satur- 
day afternoon for Mitchell, S.D., 
to visit the corn palace. Enroute 
to Mitchell they went to Picks- 
town, S.D., and on their return 
home Sunday they visited Gav- 
in’s Point dam at Yankton, S.D. 

Mrs. Louise Heese and Mrs. 
Ivan Heiss entertained the Page 
sophomore class at a picnic sup- 
per and wiener roast in the Page 
park Wednesday evening, Sep- 
tember 22, in honor of the birth- 
day anniversaries of their sons, 
Lyle Heiss and Harold Heese, 
both members of the class. The 
group enjoyed a theater party. 

Rev. Eugene F. Gallagher of 
St. Louis, Mo., arrived late Sat- 
urday for a several days’ visit 
with his brother, John R. Galla- 
gher, and family. 

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation 

Avoid intestinal Upset! Get Relief Thb 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way! 

For constipation, never take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re- 

peated doses seem needed. 
When you are temporarily consti- 

pated, get jure but gentle relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell’s is one of the finest natural 
laxatives known to medicine. 

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- I 
rying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Heips 
you get “on schedule” without re- 

peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings. 

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if : 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280. j 
New York 18, N. Y. 

Tigers Cop 14-7 
Game from Braves 

Referee Says Best “C” 
Ball Seen 

EWING—The Ewing high Ti- 
gers, sparked by Sophomore Jack Sisson, defeated Battle Creek, 14. 
J, at Ewing Friday evening in a Corn belt conference thriller Ew- 
lng took the opening kickoff and clicked off four first downs and 
a touchdown. Sisson scored on a 
14-yard dash around the Ewing right end. Sisspn ran the same 
wing for the extra point. 

Battle Creek took the kickoff 
and quickly moved to a touch- 
down when Harlan Praeuner 
passed 11 yards to Gerald Praeu- 
ner. Harlan Praeuner kicked the 
extra point. 

Ewing won the game with a 
second quarter drive. Bob Hobbs 
went over the middle of the line 
to score. Deb Carl plunged for the extra point. Neither team 
was able to score in the second 
half. 

Battle Creek standouts on 
the defense were Dick and 
Fred Hunt, Gerald and Harlan 
Praeuner. Best for Ewing were 
wisson, Dorrence Hobbs and 
Keith Gibson. 
On the offense, Sisson, Bob 

Hobbs and Milan Welke were 
outstanding lor Ewing. For Bat- 
tle Creek, Gary Schacher, Gerald 
and Harlan Praeuner and Ronald 
Hoffman looker) hect 

Battle Creek made 11 first 
downs and Ewing 10. Ewing’s 
defense held the Braves to 16 
yards rushing. In the air, with 
Schacher doing a good job of 
fancy pitching, Battle Creek 
completed 13 passes for 133 
yards. Ewing picked up 148 yards 
rushing, but did not complete 
any of the three passes attempt- ed. 

Battle Creek made a total of 
149 yards on offense and Ewing 
148. 

Paul Baker of O’Neill, game 
referee anci a veteran in the bus- 
iness, told The Frontier that Fri- 
day’s exhibition was the best 
game of class C football he ever 
had seen. 

Firms Purchase 
.Sideline Jackets— 

The business houses of Ewing 
dug into their cash registers in 
August and came forth with 
funds to finance the purchase of 
all-weather sideline jackets for 
the 1954 football team. Twenty- 
four merchants raised the neces- 
sary cash. The jackets are a sol- 
id orange color with black sten- 
ciled lettering of “Tiger Boost- 
ers” plus the traditional Tiger 
\ tad. In addition to boosting the 
Tigers by purchase of a jacket, 
Bight business firms financed the 
printing of game programs. 

The following merchants made 
jacket purchases; 
__ 

Stockman’s cafe, Farmers 
State bank, Shain's Firestone, 
gamble store, Rotherham’s Tex- 
aco service, Ralph’s food store, 

! KB market, Stonebraker’s Mobile 
station, Ewing Co-Op creamery, Eda’s cafe, Boise service station) Green Lantern cafe, Art's feed 
store, American Legion, Pollock’s 
Sand and Gravel, Noffke’s Black- 
smith and Welding, Bergstrom’s 
Sinclair station, Ewing Livestock 
Market, Shaw Oil company, 
Clearwater Record, Ewing Dry 
Goods Co., Gibson’s store. 

TOWNERS, EAST SIDE WIN 
PAGE—At the softball game 

Friday evening between the 
town' team and high school, the 
town team won by a score of 21- 
10. The game between the east 
side and the west side was a 
close one with the final score of 
15-14 in favor of the east side. 

Longhorns Trip 
O’Neill Eagles, 14-0 

Miller’s Kids Show 
Improvement 

Coach Marv Miller’s O’Neill 
high Eagles were shutout, 14-0, 
Friday night at Burwell by a 
stern band of Longhrons. It was 
the third successive loss for the 
Blues, having earlier lost to 
Plainview and Bassett. 

But Miller insists the Eagles 
will win “a couple of games” if 
he can keep his unit intact. Ed- 
die Gatz, veteran back, was out 
of Friday’s lineup because of a 
leg injury. 

Miller moved Duane Alton 
r\t* of the line into the back- 
field and Mr. Alton proceeded 
to rack up well over half of 
the Eagles' tackles and did a 

creditable job of ball toting. 
Also standing out for O’Neill 

were Bob Sanders, left end, and 
Roger N i e m e y e r, defensive 
guard and offensive center. 

Burwell. sparked, by a hard- 
running back named Dick John- 
son, racked up 10 first downs 
compared to O’Neill’s seven. 

O'Neill advanced to Burwell’s 
7 early in the first quarter and 
lost the scoring opportunity on a 
fumble. It was the closest the 
Eagles ever came to pay terri- 
tory, although when the game 
ended the Eagles were down to 
the Burwell 10. 

O’Neill was obliged to punt 
three times. 

Miller says his green team is 
gaining experience rapidly and he 
feels his clulb may knock off the 
Creighton Maroons Friday night 
at Creighton. The Maroons have 
won from Bloomfield and Hart- 
ington. 

Presbyterian rummage sale, 
Yantzi building, October 7, 8, 9. 

j W. F, FINLEY, M.D. j 
O’NEILL 

Downey Building { 
OFFICE PHONE. 28 

Rock FaDs News 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hynes and 

ca^ed Sunday evening at th® Sam Derickson home. 
,, r, ,and Mrs. Bill Claussen called last Thursday at the Bill Lauridsen’s of Atkinson. 
Mrs. Bill Widtfeldt called on Mrs. John Schultz Monday morn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vequist and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grutsch end family and Mr. and Mrs. John Grutsch and family were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Celia Grutsch home 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Claussen, ^ ^22** ^rs' Eddie Claussen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Claussen, Miss 

dm a n and Harold Claussen of Burlington, la., were Sunday dinner guests at the Claussen 
brothers’ of Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Lieb and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Der- 
ickson, Greg and Pam of Star 
and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Yantzi 
were Sunday dinner guests at Sam Derickson’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Curran and girls were Saturday dinner 
guests at the Lyle Vequist home. Mr. ana Mrs. Elroy Lieb and boys spent Saturday at the Sam Derickson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Forbes and 
u^/il811*1 Sunday at the Bill 
Widtfeldt home. 

Gwenda Schultz spent last 
Thursday evening visiting Lynda Hynes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Brown Ter- 
ry and Cindy called Saturday at 
Oswald Drueke’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Curran and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lar- 
son and family were Sunday din- 
rer guests at Bert Ott’s. 

Annie Brown was a Sunday 
evening supper guest at the Bill 
Widtfeldt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ott and 
boys were Friday evening caller« 
at the Francis Curran home. 

Returns t0 College— 
Miss Barbara Birmingham, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Birmingham, left for Washing- 
ton D.C., Monday to continue her 
studies at the graduate school of 
Catholic university. 

Miss Birmingham is majoring in drama. 

2 Lynch Freshmen 
Hurt in Accident 

JiSTCH- Tw° Lvnch 
school freshmen, Ray Witherwax 
1 /, and his brother, Gail, 15 were 
injured about 6 o’clock Sunday 
evening in an automobile acci- dent near Callaway, which is sit- uated southwest of Broken Bow Ihe two brothers, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Witherwax of Dorsev, 
ar|L in the Callaway hospital. The parents departed immedi- 
ately for Callaway upon receiv- 
ing news of the accident. 

The Witherwax boys were re- 
turning home from a weekend 
trip which they had taken with 
friends. 

Dusty roads were said to have 
been the cause of the accident. 
--——--—————— 

Legal Notice 
__ 

O 

(First pub. Sept. 30, 1954) 
William W. Griffin, Attorney 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PETITION FOR FINAL 

SETTLEMENT OF 
ACCOUNT 

No. 3933 
COUNTY COURT OF HOLT 

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
ESTATE OF DAVID ALFRED 

JOHNSON, DECEASED. 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Notice is hereby given that a 

petition has been filed for final 
settlement herein, determination 
of heirship, inheritance taxes, 
fees and commissions, distribu- 
tion of estate and approval of fi- 
nal account and discharge, which 
will be for hearing in this court 
on October 20. 1954, at 10 o’clock. 
A.M. 

LOUIS W. REIMER 
County Judge. 

(COUNTY COURT SEAL) 22-24c 

SWITCH TO | 
SQUIRT | Never An After-Thirst AN AUCTION 

Modem Home 

Wednesday, October 6 
— 2 P.M. — 

Modem home at 427 North Fourth street (Main St.), O’- 
Neill, Nebr., one-story frame home, 26x26, with kitchen ex- 

tension, located on two full lots; known as the Ed Olson 
house; living room; dining room; two bedrooms; kitchen; full 
bath. Gas available at the street. House newly-wired, ceiling 
all rock wool insulated, walls are back-plastered. 

Legal description: Lots 1 and 2, block 7, McCafferty's An- 
nex. O'Neill, Holt County, Nebr. 

The well-located house is near schools and churches. In- 
spection may be made October 2 and 3 and on sale day. 

TERMS: 25% on day of sale; balance on or before 3D days. 
Immediate possession upon final settlement. Merchantable ab- 
stract of title and property conveyed, by warranty deed. If 
in need of terms, -contact your loan man. 

Pxoperty-positively-lo-sell-to-the-highesi-bidder- 
withou t limit minimum- or- reservation! 

ETHEL H. WHIM. Owner 

PORKS BROS. R PICKS \ 
321 Sharp Bldg. Lincoln, Nebraska Phone 2-1045 

Here’s what 
Nebraska Hospitals 
and Doctors prescribe 
to ease the 
cost of illness! 

They prescribe BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 
to protect your family against the costs of hospital and 

medical, surgical, obstetrical care. 

These health-care plans, endorsed by Nebraska hospitals and 
doctors, are known, respected and welcomed everywhere! 

SPECIAL ENROLLMENT 
NOW SPONSORED BY 

St. Anthony's Hospital 
O’NEILL 

FOR DEPENDABLE PROTECTION 

JOIN 

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD 

Fruits & Vegetables 
GRAPES 

Calif. Flame Tokays 

Lb.He 
CELERY 
U.S. No. 1 Calif. 

Cello Hearts Pkg. 22c 
Large Stalk.Lb. 10c 

New Crop! Fresh 

CRANBERRIES 
Lb. Cello.22c 

BANANAS 
2 Lbs.29c 

Manchester or Supreme 

Graham CRACKERS 

Box...33c 

■ !'7 ■ 

l SEEP CHUCK 
•ROAST 
■ JWCfosi HAW> 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
_ 

■ MIDGET 

: LINK SAUSAGE 
■ 
■ 
■ ALL MEAT 

£ MINCED HAM 
■ COOKED COTTO 

: SALAMI _ 

-i-’.. 1 

SPECIAL CALF & YEARLING SALE 

Monday, October 4th 
1.000 TO 1.200 HEAD 

Our market last week was a hot deal on the good cattle. We 
had buyers from Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa, Indiana, eastern 
Nebraska, who took them 50c to $1.00 higher. 
Sold some calves from $21.00 to $22.85 in load lots. Yearling 
steers from $18.25 to $20.85. Heifers of the same quality were 
hardly steady from $14.25 to $17.40. 
Can sell a lot more catle than we have been getting Let u* * 

your next consignment. We appreciate your business. 

EWING LIVESTOCK MARKET 
Ewing, Nebraska 

MAX & BUV WANSER. MGRS. — PHONE 19 OR 70 
Wally O'Connell & Cliff Van Houten, Aucts. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■mi; .irnHHBKaMA 

•• 

* 
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■_I 
Stokely's— 

TOMATO CATSUP ....2 14-oz. brls 35c 
Honey Pod, All Sizes Together_ 

PEAS.No. 303 can J9C 
Stokely's— 

PINEAPPLE JUICE.46* can 33c. 
Stokely's Finest— Halves Unpeeled" 

APRICOTS.No. 303 can 25c I 
Stokely s Finest— Yellow Crm. of Wh. Kernel I 
n a n it _ ■ 

I'Unn . 1 No. W5 cans 33c 
Fresh-Pack Dill. 

PICKLES..Qt. jar 33c 
Stokely's Finest— .« 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.46-b can 25c 
Stokely's Heavy Body_ 

TOMATO JUICE.Big 46-oz. can 29c 
Stokely's Sliced or Halves_ 

PEACHES .......No. 2\ can 29c ° 

Stokely's Finest— 

BARTLETT PEARS.No. 303 can 2fr 

4th STREET MARKET 
_We Deliver 

° I 
a 


